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A Black Man'» Views.
Maj. M. R. Delany, a blaok man of

Borne education and considerable inde¬
pendence, who ia now established in
Charleston as a land agent, has publish¬
ed a letter to Fred. Douglass, containinga review of the condition of things poli¬tical in South . Carolina, which, hethinks, will also justly apply to nearlyall, if not all, the reconstructed States ofthe South. We make some noteworthyextraotB from tho lotter:
When the war ended, tho colored peo¬ple of tho South had little knowledge of

social and politic«! affairs, and had, of
necessity, to accept such" lenders as pre¬sented themselves. The firsteoof these
were in the persons of various agencies;
as school-teachers, (mostly women,) thoChristian Commission, colporteurs and
agents of tho "Freedmen's Affairs," (notthe Bureau,) who aided in directiog theirsocial and domosticrelations. When re¬
construction commenced, political lead¬
ers were greatly required, but few to bebad. Southerners (the old masters) stu¬diously opposed and refused to counte¬
nance reconstruction, and the freedmen
were fearful and would, not have trustedthem if they could have obtained theiraid.
Those who came with or followed the

army, with .a very few native whites,
were, the only available political element
to be bad to icarry out the measures ol
reconstruction. These were readily ac¬
cepted by the blacks (by this I include
tho -entire colored people) and the fullesl
eonñdenoe reposed in them. Some wert
or had been officers in the army, somt
privates, Borne antlers, others peddler;and various tradesmen, others gamblenand even pick-pookets, "hangers on" anc
"bummers." I am particularly speakingof tho whites.,. Among thean were mei
of refinement, educated gentlemen, ant
Bomo very good men; but a large part o
those most active were of the lowes
grade of Northern society-negro-haterat home-who could not have been eleot
ed to any position of honor or trust
Just such men os burnt down negr<orphan asylums and bung negro mon t<
lamp-posts in the New York riot of 1863In this review I intend to speak plainlycall things by their right names, am
look those) of whom I speak directly i:
the face. The best and most competen
men were chosen to fill the most impoitant positions in State and local governmont», while the others readily ob tainesnob places as required incumbents. Ir
deed, there WAS scarcely one so incompttent as'not to have been assigned som
position of trust.
Positioned in placea of power, profand trust, tbey soon sought, by thcguile and deception known only to th

magogues, under acceptable appellationof Yankee, Republican and Radical, t
intrude themselves into the confident
of the blacks, and place themselves r
their head as leaders. So insidnousl
did they do this, that it was not disc«
vered by the few colored men of intel!
gence wbo held places among them ti
too lato to remedy the fatal evil.
These demagogues laid the foundatic

of their oareer upon a basis of the mo
dangerous political heresy. Deceptioilying, cheating, stealing, "whatever cc
be done in politics is fair," and "to be
is the doty in a political contest, no mo
ter what means are used to effect it," a
among the pernicious precepts of th
moral infidelity.

Jealous of the few intelligent colon
men among them, they studiously sougto divide the blacks, by sowing the see
of discord among them. This WAS faoi
tated by prejudicing the ignorant agairtho intelligent. These men strove and vi
each with tho other, regardless of co
sequences, to place himself in the le
of a community of blacks in both tte
and couutry, which in time was red nc
to little else than a rabble mob of dist
der and confusion. Trained in theloagt
as serfs to their masters, it became dc

, gerous to opposo the teachings of tin
men of mischief. Because, buying be
recommended to their confidence at t
commencement of reconstruction, th
experience and knowledge in public rx
and mutters were too limited to belit
anything against them.
A knowledge of this emboldened th

men to a persistence in their course
crime and corruption. Hence, ms
otherwise good mon, both white n
black, from age, inexperience or we
noss, were induced to acoept the m
etrous teachings and join with or follthe lead of these wretched imposttTheir »ole object being personal gtthey oared little or nothing for putweal, t,bo interest of the State or peojblack or white, nor tho Republi
cause, npon whiob they bad indecet
imposed themselves. This is that wi
controlled Charleston politics,brought deserved defeat to the Repa
cans in the recent municipal eleotion
was just retribution to a set of unpripied miscreants, rioting on tbe peorrights nnder the name of "RepablicaiHonest, upright men of all purlwhite and black, no longer able to t
it, determined to put down theabom
bia thing-leading Republicans,bad beon standing aloof, taking an
tive patt. Among other things, I
taught the simple-minded peoplesuffrage was inviolably secure, tho bl
being in the majority, would alwaystrol the affairs of Stato in tho Sothat tho fifteenth amendment badlished color and complexion inUnited States, and tho people wereall of one race. Thia bare-faced dpHon was so instilled into tl em tbbecame dangerous, in many intimée
go into the conntry nod speak of (in any manner whatever, without tht
gry rejoinder: "Wo don't want tothat; we are all one color now!"Thoa« ridiculous absurdities weretered by the demagogues the betti
conceal theirown perfidy and keep tlselves in the best positions, as "Relicanism knows no race," tbey tang]Another imposition was that col
peoplo did not require intelligent co]leaders; that tho Constitution had

purged of color by a Radical Congress,aud to bo a Republican was all that was
required to make a trne representative.That mental culturo and qualifications
were only required by tho proud and ar¬
rogant; that ull who requested those ac¬
complishments wero enemies to both
black and white; that raco representa¬tion was making distinctions on account
of race and color. By this means theyopposed tho qualified men among the
blacks, encouraged the ignorant and less
qualified, that they might of necessitytako tho lead and ocoupy the best placesin tbe party. These are plain, iudispnt-ablo truths, which will not bo denied by
any upright, intelligent Republican,black or white.
Before the introduction of these men

among - them, tbero never was a bettor
population, rural or town, out of which
to shape .a useful political element.
Good-hearted, simple-minded, mostlyuneducated, they were ready and will¬
ing to receive any instruction supposedfor their own good, whioh they anxious¬
ly awaited and as eagerly Bought. And
could they have had the advice of tho
maturely intelligent, good and virtuous
friends of humanity, such as was re¬
ceived and given by us during more
than thirty years* toilsome battle for li¬
berty and right, tbero never could have
been tho cause for the complaint against
UH os a race, now in a measure justifiable.One most fruitful causo of misohief in
the party aroso from tho. age and want
of experience on the part of the goodwhite men who assumed to lead in poli¬tics-as well as ignorance in tho most of
them-and the same maybe said of their
colored .colleagues. For the most part,
young men, wbero they possessed tho
cultivated qualification, they were defi
ciént in experience and knowledge in
politics.
To such an extent oro they misled,that they regularly trained themselves

with firo-nrms and marched in companiesto political meetings, frequently led bymiserable white men. Menacing, threat¬
ening, abusing, quarrelling, confusion
and frequently rioting, are common re¬
solta of this most disgraceful state of
affairs under which we live, all in the
name of Republicanism.
The effect upon the pooplo is wonder¬

ful. From a polite, pleasant, agreeable,kindly common people, ever ready and
obliging, there is now to bo met with au
ill-mannerly, sullen, disagreeable, un¬
kind, disobliging populace, seeminglyfilled with hatred and ready for resent¬
ment. These changes in the character
of the people must have been noticed by
every intelligent observer, in contradis¬
tinction to their former excellent repu¬tation. Formerly, they were proverbialfor their politeness; latterly, they aro
noticed for tho absence of it. These
people aro despoiled of their natural
characteristics, and shamefully demoral¬
ized by renegade intruders.
The remainder of the letter is mainlydevoted to mention of tho grievancesunder which the black major conceives

that his race still labors, aud to the con¬
sideration of the most available remedies.
Gen. A. P. While recently committed

a rape on au eleven year old daughter of
Rev. Mr. Walters, of Rockford, Illinois.
The excitement among the citizens is
intense, and there is talk of lynchinghim.

EDWARD R. ARTHUR,
Attorney aud Counsellor at Law,

NO. 7 LAW HANGE.
WILL practice in tho Circuit sud ProbatoCourts of Richland and adjoiningComities. July 12 fSuin

Notice.
OWING to tho accidental bursting of »

boiler of the loo1 Machine, no ICE W.ilbe sold until further orders. All thoao hav¬ing tickets will present them and the moneywill he roiundod. JOHN C. SEEGERSJuly 28

CLOTHING HOUSE
or

CHILDS & WILEY.
COLUMBIA, 8. C.

WE have marked down all of our largestock of HEADY-MADE CLOTHING tosuch low figures that tho price comen withinroach of all that wish a good titting garmentmade in the latest style aud hy tho heat makera iu New York. Wo aro tho only huuso thatsell AH Linen Drawers at (1.50. We are thconly house that havo tho imported See-SuckerCaloutta Suits, warranted genuine. An inepeetion of our large stock will Hettie thmind of any one that money is mado hy buylng from ns. Thirty-two inch Sole LeatherTrunks, only a few left, at $20. June 23

CORRECT TÏMÎT
MAY be obtained by calling at ISAAC8ULZRACHEH'Ü and purchasing oneof thoso justlV celebrated ELOINWATCHES, and whore you can Ant' a
complete stock of Diamonds, Jewelry,Silver aud Plated Ware, of tho bestLmanufacturo. In addition aro theUuited States, Waltham, Englich and SwissWatches in Gold and Kilver Cases, which willho closed out at New York prices.Constantly on hand lino Oold Chains, KoalRings, Charms,Lockets, Slcevo Button»,Sets,and a varied »tock of Fancy Articles.

All kinds of Repniring done prompt Iv, andwarranted, hy ISAAC 8ULZRA0UER,April 27_Under Columbia Hotel.
Seegers' Beer is Pure.

IT don't contain CncocuInB Indieua FishHorries to malto sleopy or headache.
Old Government Java.

i)r\ MATS GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE.âV/SO hags choice Rio and Laguavra. Forsalo low. E. HOPE.

Special Notices.
"CONSUMPTION,

ITS CURE AND ITS PREVENTIVE,IlY J. II. SC HF.NCK, BI. D.

MANY a human being haB passed away,for whose death thero was no other rea¬son than tiie neglect of kuuwn and indisput¬ably provon means of euro. Those near anddear to family and friends aro sleeping thodreamiest! slumber into which, had they calm¬ly adopted
UR, JOSEPH H. SCHKNCK'S
SIMPLE TREATMENT,And availed themselves of his wonderful elli-oaoious medicines, thoy would not have fallen.Dr. Schonck has, in his own caso, provedthat wherever sufficient vitality romains, thatvitality, by his medicines and his direction»for their uso, is quickened into healthfulvigor.In this st atom ont there ia nothing presump¬tuous. To the faith of tho invalid ia mado norepresentation that ls not a thousand timessubstantiated by living and visible works.Tho theory of tho euro by Dr. Schenck's me¬dicine is as simple as it is unfailing. Its phi¬losophy requires no argument. It is BolX-as-Buring, Bolf-convincing.Tho Seaweod Tonic and Mandrake Pill« arotho first two weapons with whi-h the citadelof the malady ia aBsailed. Two-thirds of tue

oases of consumption originate in dyBpopBiaand a functionally disordered livor. With thiscondition tho bronchial tubos "sympathize"with tho stomach. Thoy respond tr .ho mór¬bido action of the liver. Horo, then, comostho culminating result, and tho Betting in,with all its distressing symptoms, of
CONSUMPTION.

Tho Mandrake Pills aro composed of ono ofDtaturo's noblest gifta-Hie Podophillum Fol-tatum. They poasess all tho blood-aearch-ing, alterative properties of calomel; hut, un-ike calomel, thoy
»LEAVE NO STING BEHIND."Tho work of euro is now beginning. Tho,dilated and mucous deposits in the bowels»nd in the alimentary canal aro ejected. Theiver, liko a clock, is wound up. It arousesfrom its torpidity. Tho stomach acts respon¬sively, and tho patient begins to fool that ho

a getting, at last,
A SUPPLY OP GOOD BLOOD.The Soawced Tonio, in conjunction with thoPills, permeates and assimilates with thc food.Jhyliiication is now progressing without itsprevious tortures. Digestion becomes pain-ess, and the euro is soon to bo at hand.There is no moro flatulence, no exacerbationif tho stomach. An appetito sots in.Now comos tho greatest Blood Purifier evorret given by an indulgent father to Bufferingnan. Sclienck's Pulmonic Syrup comes in tolerform its functions and to hasten and com¬plete the cure. It enters at once upou itsyork. Nature cannot be cheated. It collectaind ripens the impaired and diseased portions>f the InngB. In the form of gatherings, itimpares them for expectoration, and lol in arery idiort time, tho malady in vanquished,ho rotten throne thatitoccupied is renovatediud mado new, and tho patient, in all tho dig-illy of regaiued vigor, atona forth to enjoy,hei manhood or tho womanhood that was

GIVEN UP AS LOST.
Tho second thing is, Ibo patients must stayn swarm room until they get well; it in HI-niifi impossible to prevent, taking cold when.hu lungs aro disoaSed, hut it must bo prc-routed, or a euro cannot bo effected. Freshdr and riding out, especially in this Bectionif tho country in the fall and wilder season,iro all wrong. Physicians who recommendhut course loso their patients, if their lungsire badly diseased, and yet, because thoy aron the house, they must not sit down quiet;hey must walk about tho room as milch andLS fast as the strength will boar, to get up arood circulation of blood. The patientsmist keep ill good spirits-bo determined to»ct well. This has a groat deal to do with thoappetite, and is tho great point to Rain.To despair of oure aftcrsuch evidence of ita)ossibility in tho worst casos, and morul cer-ainty in all others, is sinful. Dr. Schenck's)creo:ial statement to the Faculty of his own:ure was in these modest words:"Mauy years ago 1 was in the last stages of'onsumptionj confined lo my bed, and atone.imo my physicians thought that I could notive a week; then, like a drowning mau catch-
ng at straws, I heard of and obtained thojreparations which I now offer to tho public,tod they made a perfect cure of mc. ltteemed to mo that I could feel them penétrateny wholo system. They soon ripened thonatter in my lungs, and Í would epd up morodiana pint of offensivo yellow matter everynorning for a long time.
"As soon as that began to snbaido, my:ougb, fever, pain and night sweats all begano leave mo, and my appetite becamo so great.hat it was with difficulty that I could keon'rom eating too much. I soon gained strengthind have growniin Ilea li ever since."I was weighed shortly after my recovery,"idded tho Doctor, "then looking like a mereskeleton; my weight waa only ninety-sevenpounds; my present weight ia two huudrodiud twenty-five [225] pounds, and for years I

lave enjoyed uninterrupted health."Dr. Stihenck has discontinued his profes¬ional visits to New York and Boston. Ho orIiis sou, Dr. J. H. Soheuok, Jr., Billi continueto seo patients at their office, No. 15 NorthSixth street, Philadelphia, every Saturdayrro rn 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. Those who wish a |thorough examination with the Itespirometerwill he charged (5. The Hcapirometer de¬slares the exact condition of the lungs, andpatients can readily learn whether they areun able or not.
The directions for taking tho medicines aroidapted to thu intelligence even of a child.Follow these directions, and kind nature willflo tho roBt, excepting that in nome cases thoMandrake Pills are to he taken in increased[loses; the three medicines need liri other ac¬companiments than the implo instructionsthat accompany them: First create appetite.Of returning health hunger is the most wei-

comoisymptom. When it COUICH, SB it will
some, let tho despaiiing at once bo of goodcheer. Good blood at once follows, tho coughloosens, the night sweat is abated. In ashort time both of those morbid symptomsurn gone forever.
Dr. Schenck's medicines aro constantly keptin tcn'sof thouHauds of families. Aa a laxa¬tivo or purgative, tho Mandrake Pills aro astandard preparation; while the PulmonicSyrup, as a curer of coughs and colds, may horegarded as a prophylacteriu against con¬sumption in any of its forms.Pnco of tho Pulmonio Syrup and SeaweedTonic, fl.50 a hottlo, or 17.50 a half dozen.Mandrako Pills, 25 els. a box. For sala hy allIrngglsts and dealers. JOHN F. HEN HY,i College Placo, New York, Wholesale Agent.Nov 10 _fly

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to thoool-lection of Commercial Paper, Interestin Stato and Railroad Honda and stocks, andrjonvorsion of Stato Securities, bvNov 23 Orno F OAMBHILL. Broker.
A frosh supply of Bremen Lager at POL¬LOCK'S.

-WILTED DOWN.-Ask tho man who
complains of "wilting;down"in torrid weather
what ho has done to sustain his system under
tho extra ntraiu imposed on his vitality. Ho
may toll you that ho has triod a variety of ca¬
thartics to purify his blood and brighten his
spirits. Under such treatment, of course, his
strength has givou away, and his energieshave becomo exhausted. What hu requires in
a restorative, not a doplctant. His blood is
thin; his nerves havo lost their natural ten¬
sion, and uataro demaudu to bo renovated and
roinforced. The moans is within the reach otall. For nearly a scorn of years, HOSTET-TER'H STOMACH BITTERS baa been build-ing up broken constitutions, bracing andstrengthening attenuated frames, and afford-|ing comfort, ease and hopo to thousands. ABa preventive of tho epidemica which makesuch havoc with tho health of tho inhabitantsof now settlements, thia famous tonic in cer¬tainly without a rival. Perhaps tho principalportion of its world-wido fanio ia attributable
to its astonishing cures of dyspepsia, and allforms of indigestion. But tbeao aro notmoioty of its triumphs. All the typos ofbiliousness yield to its persistent usn. It is aregulating medicine of tho highest order; andits effect upon tho secretions, when irregular,is must salutary.Imposition of tho grossest character issought to ho practiced upon the communityby vendors, who recommend, under Ibo nameof "bitters," tl cry compounds of a daugerouBcharacter, which they attempt to substitutefor the groat national tonic. Shun all Buchnostrums, and seo that you havo tho genuinoHostetter'a Stomach Bitters, properly authen¬ticated by label, name and stamp, and sold inbottles only. Ang 18 t3~

MANHOOD :
How Lost'. How Restored!
Just published, in o scaled enve¬

lope. Price, six rente.
ALECTURE on tho Natural Treatmentand Radical Cure of Spermatorrhca orSeminal Weakness, Involuntary EmissionsBexual Debility, and Impediments to Marri
.ago generally; Nervousness, ConsumptionEpilepsy and Fits; Mental and Physical Incapacif y, resulting irom Self-Abuse, Ac, by Ito-
isF.rtT J. CULVKIIWELL, M. D., author of the"Green Book," A-c.
"A Boon to Thousands or Sufferers.'Bent under seal, in a plain envelope, to anyaddress, post-paid, on receipt of six cents, ortwo postage stamps, by CHAS. J. C. KLINEA CO.,

137 Bowery, New York-P. O. Box, 4,980.Juno 12_ 8m o

CITIZENS' SAYINGS BANE
OF

SOUTH CAROLINA
Deposits of $1 and Upwards Received,
INTERESTALLO WEI) A T THE RATEt'lSEVEN PEE CENT. J'Jilt ANNUM.ON CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIX PER CENT. COM-

POUNDED EVERY SIX
MONTUS ON ALCO UN TS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
John )*-. Palmor. I v,.".John P.Thomas, f eMileeta.
A. G. Brenizor, Cashier.
J. H. Sawyer, Assistant Cashier, incharge of Branches.
John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Director*.
Wade Hampton, William Marlin, A. C. Has¬kell, F. W. McMaater, John P. Thomas. E. H.Heinitsh, John B. Palmer, Thomas E. Gregg,Columbia..

J. EH Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.Wi G. Mavea, Newberry.B. H. Rutledge,Charleston.
Daniel Bavonel, Jr.. Charlee toil.

Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬phans and others may here deposit their sav¬ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Men and Trustee!wishing to draw interest on their funds untilthey require them for business or other pur¬poses: Parents desiring to aet spurt small
tums for their children, and Married Womenitnd Minors (whose deposits can only be with¬drawn by themselves, or, in case id death-, hytheir legal representatives,) wishing tn layaside funds for Intuit' UMP. are here ifforded
un opportunity of dnpositing their meunswhere they will rapidly accumulate, and, at(.besame time, ho subject to withdrawalwhon.loedod. Ane 1H

CENTRAL NATIONAL BASK
or

COLUMBIA. S. C .

Present Capital, $150,000.
ATJTIIOKIZED CAPITAL, S30O.00O.

OFFICEI18.
John B. Palmer, President.
A. G. Brenizor, Cashier.
C. N. G. Butt, Assistant Cashier.

ninKCTons.
J. Eli Gregg. John B. Palmer. F. W. MeMas-

tor, R. D. Senti, of R. I). Semi A Son; G. SV.Beurdou, of Copeland A Bearden ; lt. L. Br van,of Brvan A MeCarter; W. C. Sw*nield, et R.A W. C. Hwaftield.
F. W. McMaater, Solicitor.

THIS Bank is now open tor the transact onof a general banking business.CEIITIKICATKH OF DEPOSIT ot curri.neycoin, bearing interest ut the rate td M V< n (7>
per cent per annum, in kind, will he irsm-ii.Deposits from County Officer* especially sili ri ted; also, from Trustee*, Administrators,Executors, Professional Men, anti others.Parltculur at teni inn given to account r- ofCi'y and Country Merchants, and other.J'tlri*ness men, and the usual accommoda; inns ex¬tended.
Notes, Dills of Eicha tiye, and other evi¬dences of debt discounted, and money loaned

on collaterala.
Stocks, Hands, Cold, Sliter hough! a nd *nUt.Mutilated Currency purchased at a smalldiscount.
Sight Drafts drawn direct on all the promi¬nent places in England, Ireland, Scotland,France, Germany, Belgium, Holland, Den¬mark and the Orient. Letters of Credit issued,I avable in any nf tho above placesI»rti ft H on all Ibo prominent cities in theUnited States bought and sold.
Banking Houau opposite Columbia Hotel.Open ri on» il lo 3. Keb 28 ly

Smoked Beet and Tongues,BUFFALO TONOUES and SMOKED BEEF,for aalobv E. HOPE.
Pearl Grist.

-| (\ BARBELS PEARL GRIST,J.Vj 5 barrels Pearl Hominv, for salo h\July 12 E. HOPE.

FllENCIl CASS1MEBE PASTS,
FORMERLY $1C to $18, wo

aro now making for $12 and

13, to cloeo out our lino of Fronch Goods

Light Oassimere Suits at Cost.
Now is tho timo to order our perfect flt ling

STURTS, warranted to pleaae.
A few Ladies' TRAVELING TRUNKS, at

coat.

49- Call and eccuro BARGAINS at

July ll R. «!b W. C. SWAFFIELD'S.

SHIELDS & GLAZE,COLUMBIA, S. C.,
Palmetto Iron Works,MANUFACTURERS ot STEAM ENGINESand BOILERS, Saw, Griat and CanoMille, all sizes, all kinds of Agricultural Im¬plements, House and Store Fronts. Iron Rail¬ing, Iron and Braea Casting; Shafting, Bul¬leys and Hangers made to order.

ALSO,Manufacturera of UTLEY'B IMPROVEDLEVER COTTON PREHB, which was awardedtho flret premium in North Carolina, SouthCarolina, Alabama and Louisiana last (all.Wo also manufacture the DIXIE SCREWCOTTON PRESS-a cheap and durable ono.Send for circulars.
Orders filled on short notice and on moBtreasonable terms. June 24 8mo

REDUCTION
IN

PRICE
OF

Spring and Summer Clothing,
AT

H.. & W. C. SWAFFIELD'S.

WE hava the largest retail stock in thoState, and, anxious to reduce it, willBell it at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Tho stock is unbroken, and the best stockwc have over handled.

New HATS, of a desirable style, just re¬ceived.

This reduction will applv aleo to our CUS¬TOM DEPARTMENT._ ' May Ki
For Sale,

3fif\f\ ACRES of LAND in Barnwell,.OUU on tho Edisto.
7Ö0 ACRES in Kershaw-in lots lo suit.Saw Mill ami 2 OOO acres of Land in Lexing¬ton; on North Edisto, $7,000.2,500 acres Wateree Bottom Land, $2 pr acre2,500 acres creek bottom and pinn Land, at$2 per acre. 1 House iii this city, $5,000.HOUSE and thirteen acres LAND, near thecity-$S.500. Apply to JOHN BAUSEETT,Attorney at Law and Real Estate Agent.Sen*. 25_ly
GEO R GETUP PEE,
BROKER,

Real Estate and Insurance Agout,
COL UMUlA. s. o.

OFFICE over W. C. Fisher's Drug Rtoro,opposite Columbia Hotel. Main street. May 2

Every One Drinks Seegers' Beer,BECAUSE it gives strength and improvestheir health:_ March ll
Pickled Tongues, Beef, &c.

JUS I' opened, choice Fulton Market REFF,Choice Pickled Tongues,Choice Sugar-Cured Hams,Clibics Su«ar Cured Strips,Ctioice No. 1 Mackerel.For sale low hy JOHN AGNEW .t SON.
Congress Water.

-| / \ CASES for salo low bvll J .InnoP7_GEO. KYMMERS.
Seegera' Beer is Pure.

IT don't contain Copperas, Halt, Lime orAl um._March 1".

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
I INFORM my friends andpnblio in general that I haveJust received an entire newIstock of Double and Single Bar¬rel OUN8, REPEATERS, Flasks, Pouches,Pistol-Belts, Caps, Buck-Shot. Cartridges.Cartridges for al) binds of Pistols, Powderand Shot.

ALSO.REPAIRING done at short notice._OctL8_ P. W. KRAFT, Main street.
M. H. BERRY'S

Furniture Ware-room
Mn in Strett, near Plain.

NOW on hand and (Lilly re-Pceiving from the manufac¬tories of New York, Boston,Cincinnati and Louisville.tholargest assortment of FURMTURE ever kept in this market, consistingin part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Din-iug-Ropui Suite; 200 Bedsteads of differentpatterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also, thecelebrated Georgia Rplit-boltom Chairs.All kinds of MATTRESSES mado to orderU I'll OESTER INO and REPAIRINO dono attdmrteet notice and in the beet manner.Terms cash and Goods cheap._Pet 8ft
STENHOUSE, MACAULAY & CO.
Grocers and Commission Merchants

CHA liLOTTE. N. C.
SOLICIT orders for COTTON. Corn, FlourBacon, Lard, Ac, and Family Groceriesgenerally. Orders filled carefully and promptIv, 3__Fob 71yr

Malt Corn Whiskey,
WARRANTED two yearB old, atFoV 21_JOHN C. KEEPERS'.
OUNTY CLAIMS ANO JURY CEUT1KICATKS bought byFob5_». OAMBRIL!,; Broker.

A finn summer tonic is Hattorfs Bitters-
can bc had at POLLOCK'S.

1.00Ó.000 !
}y authority pf'a special Act of the Legisla.*

turo of Kentucky, of March 18. 1871.
the Trustees of the Public Li¬

brary <>r Kentucky
will give a

Grand Gift Concert,
AT LOUISVILLE, KY.,

ON TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1871,
UA'DEP. the direction ol* the best MusicalTalent thal mn bu procured. TI*K«t«or Aitm I «t.» o H S1U tacit. Currency; I lu ifTicket « S3.00; Quarter Tickets S'i ."><'.Each ticket will have attached to it fourcoupons, of thc denomination ol $2.5U each.The hobler ol an entire ticket will bo entitledto admission to the Concert and to tho wholtamount of the gift awarded to it by lot. Thcholder ot euch coupon will bo entitkd to ad¬mission to thb Concert and to one-fourth thoamount ot such gift ns may be awarded totho whole t icket to which it belongs.To próvido funds for tbia Grand Concert,and for the hem ii t of tho Public Library ofKentucky, 100,000 tickets will ho eold at $10each, currency. Thc Citizens' Bank of Ken¬tucky ia Treasurer.

All moneys arising from the salo of'tSck«Lwill be deposited with tho Citizens' Bank,suhject only to tho order of the President andTreasurer of the Library, countersigned bytho Business Manager.Immediately alter tho Concert, the sum off-550,000 in greenbacks will bo distributed bylot to tno holders of tickets in the following?Hts, viz:
ONE GBAND GIFT OF $100,000ONE GBAND GIFT OF 60,00(1One girt of $25.000 One gift of $11,000One gift of 20,r00 One gift of 10,000Ono gift of 18 000 Ono gift of 9.000Ono gift of 18,000 Ono gift of 8,000One gift of 17,000 Ono gift of 7,000Ono gift of 16,000 Ono gift of G.000Ono gift of 15 COO One gift of G.000One gift of 14,00(1 One gift of 4,000Ono gift of 13.000 Ono gift of 3,000One gift or 12,000 One gift of 2.0C0Ten gifts, of $1,000 each, 10,000Fiftoeu giftR, ol' $1)00 each, 13,500Eighteen gilts, of $800 each, 14,400Twenty girts, of $700 each, 14,000Twenty-livo girts, of $G00 each, 15,000Thirty gilts, of $500 each, 15,000Forty gifts, oí $400 each, 16.000Forty-íivo gifts, of $300 each, 13,500Fiftv gifts, of $200 each, 10,00044G Gifts, of $100 each, 44,000
721 Prizes in all, $550.000After paying the expenses of the enterpriseand making tho distribution of the gifts, thohalHDco of tho proceeds arising from tho saloof tickets will bu appropriated to the establish¬ment or a F1OE LIBRARY in Louisville, tebo called tho

Public Library of Kentucky.Tko Concert and Distribution will takeplace under the immediate supervision or thoTrustees named in the Act ot Incorporation,who are an follows:
TRUSTEES.Thou. E. Brandet, late Governor of Ken¬tucky. '

Henry Waterson, Editor Courier-Jottrnal.W. N. Haldeman, President Courier-Jour¬nal Co.
Benjamin Caesedav, of Daily Commercial.George P. Doern, Proprietor Anzeiger.H. M. McCarty, of the Daily Ledger.J. S. Cain, Clerk Jefferson Court of Commur.Pleas.
M. W. dusky, author Political Text Book.H.T. Durett, of tho Louisville Bar.The Trustees will be aesiated hy the follow¬ing well known and eminent citizens of Ken¬tucky, who have consented to he present, atthe concert and to enperintCLd the drawingMid distribution of gilts:

SUPERVISORS.Hon. J- shun F. Bullitt, lato Chief Justicejr Kentucky.Bon. H. J. Silch, Judge Jefferson CourtCommon Picas.
Hon. Tv H. Cochrane, Chancellor LouUvilleChancery Court.
Hon. H. W. Bruce, Judge Jefferson Circuit"Jonrt.
Hon. W. B. Hoke, Judge Jcflersou Countvlonxt.
lieu. J. B. Baxter, Mayor of Louisville.Bun. T. L. burrett. City Attorney.Henry Welford. City Treasurer "Louisville.Hon. ll. J. Webb, Senator of Kciitnckv.Col. G. C. Wharton, United States DistrictUtoruoy.
Col. Phil. Lee, Prosecuting Attorney Ninthindicia I District.
Gen. J. T. Boylo, President X., H. and £.ll. ll.
Dr. T. fi. Bell, Professor Medica! Univer¬sity, Louisville.
Colonel Jilsnu P. Johnson, Proprietor GahFIonse.
Bon. J. Pr' or Knott, lateMember ti» Con¬gress.
A. O. Branniii, President Louisville Beariijf Trade.
Junes Britlgeford, President Second Na-ional Bank.
Andrew Graham, Tobacco and Colt--«« Mer-ihatit.

lillee»-* of tn«-. Public Library «»r Ken¬
tucky,fl. T. DURETT. Provident.W. N. H A LDKMAN, Vice-Pr-sident.M. W. CLUNKY, Secretary.CITIZENS' BANK, Treasurer.

Tire holders nf tickets to which girts areiwarded will be »»aid on presentation at tb«iffico in Louisville.
A libnral di»count will be allowed when 100,iOO or 1,000 tickets are purchased in a lot.Ul Hiders accompanied by remittances willio promptly attended to, and tho tickets re-uroed by mail registered or expressed, asirderod. The undersigned, late principal>usine.es manager of übe very successfulilereaniilo Library Gift Concert Ht San Fran-liauri, bas been appointed agent and managerif tho Gift Concert in aid of the Public JLi-irary of Kentucky.-The drawing will take place in oublie, am.everything will be done to satisfy buyers diicksta that their interosts will bB as well pro-ected as if they porsonully superintendedhe entire altair.

Jllannrr of Drawing.Thero will bo two glans wheels. One wheelrill contain 100,000 numbers, plainly printedin Icc I ber tags. Tho other wheel will con-ain 721 boxes, each containing a gift. Oneag or number will be drawn from thc lOO.liOCrhee!, and the first box drawn from theecimd, or 721 box wheel, will contain a gift,eui h printed and scaled up, und the gift scIrawn tioni tho second wheel will bo tho giftT tho tag llrst drawn, whether $100, 51,ÜC0, or100.000.
Gifts will be paid on presentation of iitfketurawing such gifts, tho second day after.rawing. Tickets or conpona drawing giftsan bo collected through any business or?unking house in Louisville,orby.any expreseompar.y.
All ticket i are like greenbftoha. ' No vecorcleilig kept of purchaser's names, tickets areom! only to the bolder.Persona desirous of acting as agents forhe salo of tickets in any city in tho Unitedtates or Canadas, Address

CHAS. R. PETERS,lanager, Louisville, Ky., offloo 120 Maiastreet, Johnson's Block.N. B.-Buyers will noto that there are oniy00,0(10 tickets, instead of 200,000, as in thean Francisco Gift Concort, and that there ic5n,P0O more distributed. Aug. 5 Imo*
The host placo to got a cool summer drinkj at POLLOCK'S.


